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Br. Brown Ayers, President University of Tennessee, Died In Knoxville Early This Morning

American Crooks Leading
Wave of Crime In Paris

Dr. Brown Ayers, President of University
of Tennessee, Died In Knoxville Today

(By The United Prtii.)
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 28. Dr. Brown Ayers, president

of the University of Tennessee, died here early today.

Smuggled Themselves Into Armyr Then Deserted to Captain
Bands of Burglars, Auto Thieves and Forers Our

Detectives Aid Paris Force.

Industrial War Has Broken Out In
Great Britain and Ireland-Begin- ning

Fight In Interest Demobilized Soldiers
i

'
(By Th United Prs.)

LONDON, Jan. 28. --The industrial war which has broken
out in Great Britain and Ireland is the beginning of the fight in
the interest of demobilized soldiers, labor officials declared to-

day. They denied that the strikes were in any way connected
with bolshevism.

The situation remains unchanged today. The shipbuilding
industry is practically paralyzed. Ttrere are nearly 200,000
men striking in various parts of the country.

i There are also scores of A. W. O. L.'s.

Argentina Is Ready to Join League of
Nations As Proposed By Pres. Wilson

(By The United Press.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Argentina is ready to join the
league of nations as proposed by President Wilson, and to this
end the Argentine minister to France has been instructed to
support Wilson's projects for a league, the state department
was officially informed today.

PARIS, Jan. 28. With the rapid
return to its normal peace time as-

pect, Paris also records an increase
in the number of crimes of all de-

scriptions. Not only is the French
police force actively engaged in run-

ning down the French criminals, but
the American authorities here have
had to call in the help of detectives
and police officers from the United
States to deal with the gangs of
criminals composed of deserters
from the American Army, which are
usually headed by some notorious
American crook who has been able
to smuggle his way into the army,
only td desert upon his arrival in
France.

Bands of auto thieves and plunder-
ers of cafes an dhouses are known to
be operating in and around Paris.

Shipping Board Announces
Reduction In Ocean Freight Rates

as they are termed' here, meaning
members of the American expedi-

tionary forces absent without official
leave, who are daily arrested in Paris,
but the most serious cases are those
American thieves and murderers who
steal in the interior of the country
They will steal a Ford car and sell it

for $100.

Forgery Common.
. Others by forged signatures get

gods from a typewriter to a tin of
condensed milk from the Quarter-
master's stores, only to sell them for
ridiculously low prices.

There are yet others who for 500
francs will supply a cleverly forged
p.nd vised passport' tip deserters, en-

abling them to go to any country that
they want to.

(By The United PrM.)

WASHINGTON, Jan.-28- . The shipping board announced a Secretary Daniels Orders Investigation
Regarding Closing Unemployed Meetingreduction, in ocean freight rates on cotton from South Atlantic

and Gulf ports, amounting to approximately sixteen dollars a

(By The United Press.)

Maniac Kills Three
Before Subdued

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Secretary Daniels today directed
Admiral Usher at New York, to investigate the reported closing
of the unemployed protest meeting of ce men in New
York last night by naval guards. The department holds, it is

understood, that the naval guards are not empoweredx to act
as police, interfering with public meetings.

117th Is Expected
Early In February

bale.
Cotton figures jumped from forty to one hundred and twenty-point- s

today on the announcement of a reduction in ocean
freight rates. Spot situation here is very strong, while little
cotton is being offered at prevailing prices.

New York, Jan. 28. Cotton advanced sharply on the an-

nouncement that reduction had been made in ocean rates. Some
months advanced eight points by the middle of the afternoon.

Supreme War Council In Session

Today Is Expected to Again Take Up v

Disposition of German Colonies

"Omega, Son of Jesus Christ,"
Runs Amuck. Religious

Fanatic Spreads Terror
In Philadelphia.

Spartacans Occupy Wilhelms Haven;
Take Charge of Banks, Public Buidlings

; (By The United Press.)
; -- COPENHAGEN,' Jan. 28.rThe gpartjleai'Vby a sudden coup
detat, have occupied the public buildings and banks in Wilhelms
ijaven, according to reports received here today. All railroad

NASHVILLE, Jan. '28. Major
Rutledge Smith ..received a letter to-

day under the date of January 3 from
General L. D. Tyson, commander of
the 59th infantry brigade, now in
France. General Tyson states that
he expects to reach the'United States
with his brigade in about five weeks,
which would made his'arrfval Tiers ap-

proximately February 10. Ilig men
are all well. '

, , : .

Also in the same piail was a letter
from Col. Cary F. Spence, command-
er of the 117th infantry, under Gen-

eral Tyson.

service to that city has also been stopped,

(By The United Prett.)
PARIS. Jan. 28. The Supreme War Counicl, continuing its

sessions today, was expected again to take up the disposition
of the German colonies. The council is understood to feel that
an early decision on the territorial question is necessary for the
drawing up of the preliminaries o fthe peace treaty, which
would permit, demobilization. Whatever action is taken, how-

ever; will conform with the proad principles of a league of na-

tions, including self determination.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28. With
a loaded revolver in each hand, a man
who gave his name as "Omega, son of
Jesus Christ," ran amuck through the
streets near the center of the city yes-

terday, Bhooting in every direction
as a big crowd tried to capture him.
Before he was finally overtaken and
beaten into insensibility by a motor-

cycle policeman, he had shot and kill-

ed three men and wounded five others,
two of them seriously.i

The dead are Thomas Holleran, an
employe of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit company, and John Knox and
George Gingall, policemen.

According to the police the man is
a religious fanatic and had become
obsessed with the idea that the spirit
of his father was being tortured in
the power house of the transit com-

pany, where he shot his first two vic

Find Hidden
Stores of Arms

In Coblenz

Restrictions on the Manufacture of Near
Beer Been Removed By Administration

'"

(By The United Press.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Restrictions on the manufacture
of near beer has been removed, the food administration an-

nounced today. The proclamation, however, the food adminis-

tration warned, cannot become effective until the state depart-
ment received it and attaches the official seal thereon.

General Amnesty to Be Asked For Men
Convicted During War By Courtmartial

(By The United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. General amnesty for men who

were convicted during the war by courtmarital is to be asked
of President Wilson by Senator Borah. This is the second step
in the progressive senator's campaign to rid the United States
of all traces of the war.

Senator Borah will co-oper- ate with Chamberlain, of the Mil-

itary Affairs Committee, in hearings to show the facts with re-

spect to sentences meted out to men of the draft army.

COBLENZ, Jan. 28, --Among the
material abandoned by the Germans
in the region of Coblenz were 35,000,-00- 0

rounds of small arm ammunition.
This was recently discovered by the
Americans buring an exploration of
the underground storehouses and
tunnels where the German munitions
were kept. Of the vas store 5,000,- -

tims. Rushing out of the power house
before other employees realized what
had happened, the crazed man fled

through the streets with a crowd of
civilizans and policemen in pursuit.

Armies To Be Retained
To Enforce Peace Terms

Two blocks away he came , upon

j 000 had been captured from the
French.

LONDON, Jan. 28. Anticipating an announcement to be
made Thursday by a conference of Sir Eric Geddes, former First
Lord of the Admiralty; Field Marshal Haig and Maj. Gen.

Policeman Dingall, who was standing
in the center of the street directing
traffic. With a wild cry he dashed at
the policeman, firing as he ran. j The rest were manufactured by the

j Germans, who took captured BritishDingall fell mortahy wounded. All
the time the pursuing crowd was grow
ing in numbers and after a chase of
about a mile Motorcycle Policemen
Knox and Herron overtook him.

Finding that he was trapped the
man wheeled around and thrust re-

volvers against the bodies of both

shells and loaded them with German

powder and bullets taken from the
French. . Most of the cartridges
were boxed and addressed, in readi-

ness for shipment to various Units in

Turkey. -

Rifles numbering 36,000, captured
from the British and found stored in

Coblenz, have been turned over to

their original owners, while 10,000
French rifles have been returned to
the French.

Body of Woman Found In James River
Weeks Ago Positively Identified Today

r (By The United Pre.t.)
RICHMOND, Va., Jan. 28. Positive identification of the

body found in James river several weeks ago as that of Mrs.
umer Amos Hadley was made today by Mrs. A. H. Evans, sis-

ter of the dead women. The body has been lying in the morgue
for weeks. Asearch is being conducted for the dead woman's
husband, charged with the murder.

policemen- and pulled the triggers.
The one pointed at Knox went off

Refused to Accede
To Foch's DemandPowder Plant at Nashville Will Continue

Operation Plant In West Va. Will Cease

Henry H. Wilson, Chief of the General Staff of the British Army,
now meeting in Paris, a statement issued by the War Office to-

night says: . . ju"The proposals of the conference will make sure that we
have in every theatre of war sufficient forces during the present
year to see that we are not robbed of our victories, and the Ger-

mans and their confederates will be made to execute faithfully
and punctually the conditions not only of the armistice,. but the
Treaty of Peace when this is signed, and they will also enable
us to discharge our own duty toward our allies and, those de-

pendent upon us.

'It must be v clearly understood," the statement continues,
"that while Great Britain is prepared to do her share cf the
work still to be done, she will not be asked to do more than her
share and that the United States, France and Italy will act with
her in maintaining the common interests and securing the ad-

vantages gained together.
'

''Turther, Great Britain's special obligations in maintaining
the Indian Empire and the wide regions which we now hold in

the Middle East, as well as the part played by the Royal Navy,
have been taken into consideration in computing what that
share should be.

"The task to be undertaken is therefore the formation and
maintenance of armies of occupation of moderate size, com-

pared with what we now have, but of the highest discipline and
efficiency, which will discharge our duty an dsafeguard British

interests during the perid which must elapse before the ordinary
peace time volunteer army can be created.

"The pay of the armit-- s of occupation must be substantially
advanced, while the present armies will be continued to be de-

mobilized as quickly as possible." ,

and killed him instantly but that di-

rected against Herron missed fire and
the officer shot the maniac in the leg
and beat him into unconsciousness.
The crowd leaped upon him but he
was finally rescued and taken to a

hospital.- -

A notebook found In the man's
clothing contains a list of all the pow-
er houses in Philadelphia and in his
room were found quantities of re-

ligious and anarchistic literature
printed in Italian and German. At
his rooming house he was known as
George Lembo but beyond this no in-

formation was obtainable. It was
said he had been there only a short
time.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 28. Genera'
Von Winterfeldt in announcing hi?

resignation from the armistice com-

mission, according to an official
German announcement, said Marshal
Foch'g demand for an extension of
the bridgehead six miles east ofStras-bor- g

constituted distrust of the com-

mission's labors.

(By The United Pres..)
WASHINGTON, Jan: 28. The Nashville powder plant will

continue in operation, but considerably reduced, it was learned
today. The powder plant at Charleston, West Virginia, will
cease operations. Practically all the smokeless powder used

by the government will be manufactured at Nashville.

American Representatives Named
On Commission to Be Sent to Poland

(By The United Press.)
PARIS, Jan. 28. General Keman and Dr. R. P. Lord were

selected today as American representatives on the mission
which the associated powers will send to Poland.

Red Cross Sends Money toAlaska

(By The United Press.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Appropriations amounting to

$25,000 for influenza relief in Alaska has been voted by the
Red Cross. "

, .


